Training Overview

Training Overview
- All courses are stand alone events, but it is possible to add some together over a number
of days if that is preferable.
- Course locations will vary depending on where participants are coming from.
- Course dates can be designed around your available time.
- Some courses will be based from a lodge, while others will be from campsites.
- All participants will be required to carry their share of food and equipment.
- Hunter training:
- Basic Package:2 nights, 2 days based at lodge covering firearm and hunting skills with a
short hunt.
- Real Hunter Package: 7 nights, 7 days covering hunter theory, river safety, navigation,
environmental issues plus much more including an actual hunt.
-

Bushcraft:

- Basic package: 2 nights, 2 days based at campsite learning all you need to head for the
hills with confidence.
- Expedition package: 7 nights, 7 days travelling most days; revise basics, river safety,
navigation and learn special tips and techniques from the experts.
-

River safety:

- A one day event giving you the knowledge and skills to avoid becoming another victim to
the biggest killer in the outdoors.
-

Above bushline:

- Basic package: 2 nights, 2 days travelling between campsites learning the skills for you to
survive and enjoy the open country.
- Sunrise package: 7 nights, 7 days combines above bushline; snow craft, navigation, using
a lodge and campsites/snow shelters.
-

Snow craft:

- Basic package: 2 nights, 2 days based from lodge
-

Alpine:
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- Basic package: 2 nights, 2 days based from lodge
- Skyline Package: 7 nights, 7 days combines snow craft refresher, alpine, navigation and
actual climb based from lodge/campsites/snow shelters.
-

Extreme Adventure:

- 7 nights, 7 days travelling between campsites and dealing with what you encounter over
mixed terrain/altitude, through various vegetation, river systems.
this
refer

Mountain access by 4X4, helicopter or fixed wing aircraft
Instructor and concession fees
Specialist equipment
All food and refreshments provided. Please inform us of anything you can not eat by fill in
form .
Not included in package price are:
lodge accommodation
helicopter or fixed wing access flights, landing fees for some sites
additional days
alcohol
rifles and other essential equipment which can be arranged for a minimal cost. Please
Clothing & Equipment
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